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'Sfl INTERESTS OF THE FARM.
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ntd cute fa. accord I lie to Rural Now
Yarfctf, Mt only cheap but exceedingly

It use in lawn and garden.
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ITO. 1 A' HOMIt MADB HAND IIOMJCR.

It is tnado of a piece of Btovo pipe, t.y
three feet long and from flvo (o eight
laches in diameter. Circular pleccn of
wood, the heavier (ho belter, nro flUod
in both ends, and the is filled with
and or old pieces of lead nml dirt well

rammed to keep it politl. Tho
handle is n heavy oak or hickory sapling,
eplit up far enough to mnko the law ns
bown in the cut An axle may be

of an iron rod running through the
blocks in the ends of the and com

Sletely through the cylinder, or they may
bolts running Into the blocks.

The block should be put in one end of
KtlM pipe and securely nailed; then the
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pipe

should be filled u ith sand, or otherCpa matter, and then the block should
be put In the other end, nnd thisBhou)
also be well nailed.
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na. 3 A HOME MADE HAND llOLMtn.
An old piece of Btovo pipe, the larger

In diameter the better, a hickory Bap
ling, say eight feet long, a rod or bolti
for the axle, and a couple of round
blocks of the fume slzo as the pipe, nnd
an hour's time, will innLons good a hand
roller as can be bought for $1 or 5 at
the liardvvaro store. Tho roller may be
put in n framowerk made of old boards,
and an old law n roller haudlo itstsl in-

stead of a sapling. Fig. 1 fclious the
way the handle U made vv ith a Bipling,
in which 1 is the sapling divided at 2
with a three cornered piece, 3. Fig. 3
shows a handle made of n frnmo of
boards.

Applying I.lmo to llio Soil.
An Important poiut to obuirro in the

pplica'ion of limo to l.md u to have It
well pulverised w ns to Imj easily spread
anl finely diffused through llio noil. It
must, therefore, advises Countiy (lentlo-man- ,

lo Blacked into fiuoniid dry Kinder
by applying about one-thir- d aa much
water as there is limo licforo vprcading.
If it has been nir slacked, it is thin al-

ready reduced to oivder. A good vv ny
to elako the fresh or steno limo is to place
it in heaps and then cover it thickly with
earth, which gradually reduces it to
powder, when It may lx spread from tln
wagon. It is common in sonui places to
put it when fresh In small heaps otr the
field, left to elako by rain nnd air, nnd
then evenly spread from the lieapi. Tiie
quantity to the ncro must lary consider-
ably with the condition of the land, wmio
needing inoro than others, and experi-
ment is required to determine thit point

usually from twenty-fiv- e to fifty bush-
els to the acre. Formerly much larger
quantities were used, nnd on the other
hand smaller amounts liavu sometimes
been as successful. Iho mode we recom-
mend for all special fertilizers is com-
monly safest namely, the implication (o
small measured areas, to ditcrmmo the
best course and quantities by actual ex-
periment.

TRANSPLANTING TREES.

TlIM That Are Mot Hi'mlllj Tniiinulnntvtl.
Care el Senlllns- -

The homo nursery liecomes n necesbity
when trees difficult to traupl.int nro to
be grown. All the hickory sub-famil-y

should be planted where they nro to
tand, if long lived trees are required.

The pecan is no exception to the rule.
The black walnut and the butternut
never succeed transplanted, if large.
Tbeyaro better planted n3 nuts where
they are to stand. All the oaks, of w hat-av-

kind, should be sown where they
are to grow. Tho chestnut, if nurtciy
(rown, may be transplanted.

Our advice is to bow the nuts, if pos-
sible, where the trees uro to stand. The
mm rule will apply in a great degree to

aha beeches, chinquapin and even the
hard maples, reasonably, that is, the liest
treat will' be those left in the row3 after
shinning. Nevertheless, the trees last
mentioned are contained in the list of
transplantable trees, and oven kindly
transplantable. When young they may
ha readily moved, also the hard m iples,
area when of considerable size, if care is
vied.

5 The above views are from Prairie
v. farmer's special seed and trco planting
tL awatber, are also the following notes
i transplanting seedlings:
!jj4 I if cheapest for the general planter to
"t hwy the seedlings of responsible nursery
C aaea when possible. If email, nnd they

- ahottld be, do not forget after transplant--r
i hsg to altadti the trees. If the rows nro
$ aarfectly straight and row both ways, as

bay may be made to with a marker,
' with peg at regular distances, a common
7;aW knife with the point turned up one
ajati one-lia- lf incltos will do the most of

WHttlng. When transplant"1
JaMaawi, la, them ha tluvo litt uoart

V." w
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ny one loot In tint row. now you win
have 14,520 trees per ncre. As they be
gin (o crowd again, lake out two-thir-

of the plants in each row, mid your trees
stand 3x3 feet apart, nnd you have 4,8-1-

trees per ncre.
At this distance the trees may be eco-

nomically transplanted. When they be-
gin to crowd tale out every other row,
and you have your plantation 0x0 feet,
or 2,420 plants per ncro. After this,
when the plantation requires thinning,
(how cut away will be valuable for
stakes, handspike!), poles, etc When
thinned to 12x13 feet the timber may
fttan-- l until it is valuable for many pur- -

pOdCR.
Varieties and of n species

nro propagated by grafting, budding or
layering: deciduous trees by grafting or
budding, ami coniferous trees by layer-
ing. It is only practiced In the case of
plants valuable cither for ornament or
for the fruit, and belongs tnoro to the
professional nurseryman and nmatcur
Inn to the nraotlcal trco planter.

VOUNQ TURKEYS.

Syrr-la- l nnncpra to I In Onanlril Acatli-- l
In Uniting Tlir--o foul.

Young turkeys nre subject to two spe-

cial daiigeis l)n peculiar siisreptlblllty
to net nnd (in leKsdcgrte) to cold, nnd
(2) a great liability to diarrhea. For the
first week, American Poultry Journal
eayR, the young bird should have little
beyond hnnl bollul egg minced up with
dandelion leaves, or a little bread cnunb
may be added. All through dandelion
leaves mnko far the best green food, but
If thej cannot be hid, cliopjied boiled
nettles or onions chopped line nro the
next licit. Ah they git older, they nro
fid on good barley meal or ontment, nnd
may also hao nlmoht ud libitum fresh
curd Mjuccrtd dry from Iho u hey, but
buttermilk h nliout us likely to cause
trniihlu ni mi--

, thing can be.
Tliocgg for a week is of icrygient

impoitnnce, to piucnt n slight tendency
todi.nrhea from the flrttt which often
sets In, nnd gels worse, nnd entries them
oil later on. Whilu .tiling turkojs

the utmoHtcaro whin very joung,
nnd kIioiiM boconflued for awhile, hi It
be known Hint they will nut thrive tin-le-

they liavo the bcnellt of niniigons
tliey become Iniger. They mo nitlvo
foragera, nnd must have n chance to
exercise that jieculi.irlty, but In be doing
they will plilt up the ginnter part of
their food. Tlioso who grow tobacco
should always keep a Hock of turkejs,
as they nro very destructive to (ho largo
green worms that do so much damagn to
Hint crop. If nlloucdn rnngo nnd feci
on grain nt night, they enn ensily be
taught to come up nt regular hours.

Snfii Itiilrn for llii roullry Vmil.
Tlie following fiilt s. if sjstemntlcnlly

cairiid out, will Insure successful poul-
try raising:

In bujing rowli or eggi go to rouio
tmstworthy breeder who li!a lilj rjjputa-tlo- n

nt htnko. CulU nro not cheiip ntuny
pt ice.

Do not brood too many kinds of fowls
at the Mimet line. Until $ our oxperience
nnd accommodations wnrranl It conllno

ourselves to one or two well know n va-

rieties
Introduce now blood into our Htock

every year or re, by cither buy lug a
cockeiel or Retting of eggs fiom some

breeder.
L I old and joung birds line ns wide

a rnngo ns pohiiiblo, nnd do not crowd too
many in a house. If you do j on will
have disease.

Construct jour house good nnd warm,
be na to u old dump llontHiiud nlford n
flood of EunHliiuo, Sunshine is bitter
than medicine, (live plenty of fresh air
nt nil llini'H Abeo nil things keep the
lioiibo clean.

Clean loosts nnd bottom of laying
nests, nml whitewash often enough to
Imp nil sweet nml clean.

Pro Ide n diluting nnd bci .itching plain
nheioy on can bury heat and orn nnd
thus induce the fowU to take the need-
ful exeiuse.

(3lo plinty of fresh water dally, and
ner allow the fowls logo thlinty

IVid them siMenmtionlly twlcondiy;
hcatter the food be they can't i at too fast
or without proper exeiilso. Do not feed
more than they w ill eat up clean, or they
will get tired or th it Mud or Tied

(live thiui a .ui(ty of Imth dry and
cixikud feed, u mixture of looked meat
and n'gct.ihlct is an excellent thing foi
theii morning me il

(iivowift fied in the morning nnd the
whole gi.iin nt night, except n little
wheat or cracked coin plated In the
scratching pi iitfi to give them exeiciio
dining the day

North anil Smith Slnpra.
Tliero is n wide dilTerenco of opinion

as to the best nsKct for fruit. Somo
contend for northern slopes, rouio for
southern, and both nro light, Bays n
correspondent in Oniden nnd Forest.
Tho decision turns upon locality and
Mirieties of fruit. Near In go liodles
of water lito pprlng fronts seldom
do damage. Spring comes on more
gradually, ccnly, nnd plants do not
st.utro early. In bueh localltiei boutb-er- n

rlopes mo usually pieferable. lint
nway fiom ouch Imdies of water spiing
teuipctaturort nro lomiuoiily more lliictu-ntingnn- d

plants start ii'liilixtly earlier.
Hero nmtheiii hlopes mo usually lost, ns
blosjoiulng is iitnrdtKl. This is piiticu-larl- y

the cimi with eaily blooming nrie-tie- s.

1 often hear people lemark that In
certain ears the only peaches they had
v.ero on tribes standing on the north bide
of n building. Theri-.irf- Is that these
trtvi bid blossomed lite nnd hid es-
caped hto frosts. In many localities
latofio-lnnroiiior- o to be dieaded than
socio w Inters, nnd the only Buecos.-.fu-

practice comes fiom claso study of one's
lndl idual conditions.

INitatu be ill.
A Wisconsin grower ny s: I made on

experiment in fertilising potatoea 6omo
years ugo. I put on be many row s nnd
plow under green manure, then on so
many more lows I put manure scraped
i ; thoMimmci before. Then on so many
moic, I put rotted sawdust. My idea
was to find out n little about this scab.
I found where the green manure had
been put on the bcab was ery bad.
Where the ground hid lnvn manured
the year tiefore, the Bcab was less, but
bad, but w hero the rotted sawdust was
put on, the potatoes were just ns clean
ns could be, not u particle of scab. If
we will make such experiments, I think
we will find them valuable.

Piogrchslvo eastern growers are about
agreed that fresh barn yard manure is
prolific of scabby potatoes, and that po-
tatoes grow n w ith n sped il commercial
potato fertilizernro most liable to be frco
from diae.tso nnd present clean, smooth
skips.

.i Hot i).i).
Tho hottest day that I eerexperienced

was during the Rummer of 1W9, whllo
alioanl a ship nt Key West, I'la. Tho
sun beamed down iiion the deck of the
vessel nnd to I so close that it
would almost rai.e blisters Tho (Ires
had gone out in the kitchen, nnd, us I
was hungry, I pioeurcd several fresh
eggs and put them on the deck. The
deik was covered with pitch, which was
boiling with the heat from the buii. In
lei3 than fie minutes my eggs were
roeked hard. This btory may mciu

but it hi true. St, Louis (iloLo- -

PHOSPHORESCENCE.

THE LIGHT WHICH ILLUMINES WITH-

OUT CREATING HEAT.

Tim Olowlns InliaMtanU of the Baa Tlia

Fatal fllcam of Mackrrl Tbe Flrrfllea
of Snath America anil Iho "Lightning

line" ' thn Norlheni Brctlon.

Thero Is no subject which the
of scientists have more com-

pletely failed lo clucidato than that of
the cause of animal, mineral and vege-

table phosphorescence the light which,
unlike nil other lights. Illumines with-

out cither consuming or giving out any
pcrceptlblo he.tL Tho ocean is the great
storehouse of phosphorescent light On
Its surface myriads of noctilucm (little
creatures just visible to the naked eye)
are often seen lighting the waves for
miles, nnd presenting wonderful effects
when the wnter Is broken by the Iww of
a shlpor the oars of n boat. Persons who
have p'tsaeil through n stretch of wnter
crowded with noctiliiciu say that the
light they give dims that of thoBtars,
nnd makes the sea look ns though it were
a ast heaving mass of metal nt white
heat.

Tho Intensity of the light Is explained
by the finmi'iiso quantity of the little
animals, which nro computed to number
thirty thousand or be to the cubic foot,
(lathers in wntcrs where they abound
h.io often been niuirod to find, on
emerging, that their bodies nro rendered
luminous by the tioctlluou that cling to
them.

A kind of sea slug that Is met with in
the .Mediterranean and the Pacific emits
light from certain spots In the body. It
Is capable of bt Ing kept in nn aquarium,
nnd there nro usually some upccimens In
the famous one nt Naples. When dii-turti-

or swimming the light makes it
look like n Ihimo in the witter.

PVItOSOMT- -
Tho most splendid of the many lumi-noi-

inhabitants of thoncnnio the pyio-soini- u.

At night they look ns though
undo of glowing whllo hot lion, dilTus-in-

so strong u light that other fishes are
rcndired IbIIiIo when they happen to
swim within thoBpheroof their radiance,

A distinguishing feattlie of the pyro-sem- a

in the vnriity of tints that It gites
fen th orange, gretn, nruie, blue, white,
nnd vauous shades of dark led having
been all nolicid by nrioiis obbcrvcrs.
A tiny kind of shark th.it is met with elf
the shores of the southern states of
America is a noted light giter. Speci-
mens captured nnd taken into n dark
apartment present nnoxtrnordlnnry spec-
ial k. Tho entire surface of the head
nnd body emits n greenish gleam that la
constant, nnd is not. us in the enso of
most of these luminous inhabitants of
the hea, Increased by fiiction and ngita-tio-

Tho Finallnes3of the fins of this fish
show tint ith not nn nctho swimmer,
and the assumption h that its light is
useful in nttraiting Its piey.on the prin-
ciple, of the toiches lined by many biv-ngi- a

hi llshlug. Seven I kinds of crabs
mo luminous. One mimed thosapphiriun
is noted for the intensely vivid iliaiucter
of the light that proccids fiom it. Bo
brilliant is it that it does not need dark-nib- s

to make its prcsenco known, hut
corniscates blue, purple, green, gold nnd
sapphire rays In lull daylight. 'Iho
piesence of u school of mackt rel Is often
indicated by the phosphotcsccnt gleam
vvlilih thebi) ili.Ii produce. I'isheimcii
often descry them nt u gieat distance by
this light, mid h ir.teu to surround tlum
by their nets. It Is thought that mack-eie- l

tnil.o n secretion which gives the
light, no ufter they mo captured :i gleam-
ing 11 n KI 13 noticed running olt their
Ixidies, and sometimes coviring I ho hinds
of the men who from the boat.

nitrn.ii.s.
It has been uiged that thn poet was

guilty of mi exaggeration hi desciibing
the (ircllies us giving biilllcuut liht to
be of any service; but the accounts of
travelers in South Amenca, who tell us
that the natives light their path while
jouiiioyiiii; by n couple of IIicmi insects
tin! to their fett, bhow that ho was
bpcakiug quite w ithm thu bounds of pos-
sibility At evening entcitamiiicnts in
tint pirt of the woild it id cu.stoinaiy
far ladles to decoi.ito their hair nnd
dresses with lliilhes, loullued by deli
cate bum n llueadi

Tbnuativis of Veia Cni7. doqulto a
laign Ir.uU in llrellies, which they catch
by waving a blazing coil nt the end of a
slick. 'I ho insects lly towaid the light,
mid niocaptuied In nits. Tho (Indies
of Northern Amei lea diHer from those
just described in the fact that they emit
their light in capricious Hashes, instead
of with n steady, uniform glow. This
peculiarity h is gained foi them the name
of "lightning bugs." Their light is very
similar to that of our glow-noun-

. A
story Is told of koiiio French peasants
who weio returning homo one night and
Raw a meteor fall through the sky In
fiout of them, about half n mile fmther
on they came ton glowing in isa in a
ditch and lushed nway teirillcd, die! it-i-

th it a stai had fallen upon the earth
nnd was burning it up On iuvti.tigutioii
it was found lint this burning stai was
nothing moie imcinny than n mtsaof
flogs' eggs tint h id dovclojicd phophoi-is- n

nee.
Several nrietiesof the v egctible king-

dom mo luminous in u gi eater or Icsa
degree. One of thn fungi, which is not
nt nil uncommon on the walls of damp,
dark mines, cnviins, etc, oct asionally
units siilllciiut light to udiuit of the
itaditig of oidinary punt by it. Tho
emission of light from the common .po-

tato when in u btato of decomposition is
sometimes very striking Several of the
Indian pi mts nnd grasses mo also lumin-
ous, mid it is uud tliat in 18 in the moun-
tains near Syreo weio nightly Illuminated
by their means. Tho loot stock of n
plant from the Ooraghum jungle, sup-
posed to ho nn orchid, posses&es the pe-

culiar propel ty of becoming luminous
when wetted, while, when dry, it U
quite lusterlcss. Tho hairy red poppy,
the iiastuilium and the double marigold
nte nlso luminous to n certain degree.
Loudon Standard

Uniil.i) IJUilplliii'
Few iHisons ever hive n chance to

watch the mtions of monkeys in a wild
state, nnd tame ones mimic the life going
on nbout them to sueh n degieo that we
can never feel buro their aelions are not
n ntlis-tio- n of our own. Mr. Goiden
writes of i hem in India:

They were, lenlly very like liunian lie-lu-

1 wns one day watching nn old
who hid a young one bv lursido

towhonibho was giving small bits of
bread which she hud evidently just re-
ceived fiom my cook room, and with
whlth she was regaling herself at the
same time.

Occasionilly the little monkey would
endeavor to snatch a bit of the bread lio-fo-

the mother was ready to give it to
him, when bho would administer correc-
tion in the bhnpo of a gentle box on the
car.

Sho was in the act of doing this when
one of my servants happened to come
mt. At once her demeanor changed

Shu siuitchtd the little ouo tu her liusniu
vv ith every npjiearanco of inatei nal so-
licitude, nnd di.l not put him down
again until the man had retrealid.
Youth'a Companion.

HER SLIPPERS.

Ah. (howi dainty UlUs rtlppera.
Which rncanfl beriituplj f

Hate runt tatlng upelM nton nm
And mj IM beart cniiwil !o beat

In tltnn to tlirtr dutcrt mini':
A they nU r ipttn tbo ttrrrt.

'Ncalli hr imoirjr tltlrfjl' clinsto folU ,
Tlii'T nllcrnateljr pts--

AnllierpuniOi'llltoaliistFp
la itif lonRlfiR nlglit I Vivp.

AsuliORlUrtnlotis the tuirmnit
Willi uili trcn and Rraceful cep.

Ah, liow happy artliOKO!icrs
To rnilmp hi clew umtirni

Soi ti eniuUllo little feet,
rjirnxl Kith such Hltclilns gracol

1 enry Hie Incrtwed earth
The track of their lljlitsoiio place.

Every wctlc I heir llicmo footfalls
Oently up the hall t.l"ji3 allr,

I MIhr nil my henrt n Ith Kladns
Ax I liit tf ttivir mm t i Ullei

I or fhi-'- lirlnln Ut-a- clothes to me.
My u aftlienrrim&ti'M ilatiRlili-r- l

QeorRo AiikIIii In New Orleans Picayune.

Untlnirl) llnlii.
"I Raw, ' said n friend of mine, "you

had something in nlnrnt the giaugcrs a
wool; or two ngo. 1 think It vtry
funny. You know whm tint rainy rim-1-

intnoon I wai up In the country staying
on n ranch. Wo ued to git the San
Francisco pipers, of con rbo, every day,
mid every one of them w.13 whooping up
the rain. 'Iho farmers nro now jubilant.
This Cod sent rnfii means millions of
dollars to the state, nnd the granger
gacxi over his fields happy in the pros-
pect of n bighai vest,' nnd all that soit of
thing. It used to umuso mo."

Why!"
"Why? Thero vv .isn't n granger within

fifty inilis orn ranch hand or nnyliody
iImi who wasn't inreing that blamed
rain."

"Tho country needed it."
"Yes; but there was to be n big dnnco

In thu town, and every mother's son nnd
daughter wns going to it, nnd the tain
camound knocked It endwise. They'd
lather have had Iho crop mined than
miss that dance." Sail Francisco Clu on
Icle.

rnlillc rtcftdlng; Tn.
What emoluments do public rcndeis

receive? Ihey mo generally well paid.
Mrs. Scott-Siddon- for Instanie, makes
more money than nny one clso In the
piofession, nnd has u turned to lauopu
with 520,000, lier.net lectiptsfor a sea-

son's leadings. Sho reieivis fiom 100

to $200 a night,
Locko Hichardfion gets oven higher

piy For a couno of six readings ho
would receive about $1,000. Whin be
reads before one of the clubs ho gets
fiom $100 to $"00. Sydney Woollilt has
the same lepertoiro: he, too, Is a very
busy man.

Tho demand nowadays is not so much
for piofessioiial leaders ns for authors
who lend fiom their own works. Cnhle,
for Instance, Is n gu.it success. Ho
never gives a tending for lesi than $100.
Ho is In gnat demand for young ladies'
school nnd scminaues.

Ihoiiins Kid-o- n I'ago is also n gieat
platfoim biiccir.s; ho never goes for less
than 5100. Philadelphia Tunes.

Tho "SprliiB IVvir."
I hive had many people usk mo for n

lemedy for thu ills which usually visit
the human body in the epiing, causing
the well known complaint of "spiing
fovir." My expei iiucu hasbien that the
N'st line for this malady l plenty of
healthful nml inv isolating outdooi cxci-Us- e.

'1 ho most pleasant of these is horse-
back riding. When onu is on n trotting
horte, which I piefer. every miisclo is
In ought into play nnd oxernsed. Iheio
are other outdoor amusements w hlch mo
equally benillcial. Theio is one pre-
vail nt foi in of pastime which I consider
Injurious, nnd that is bicycling. When
mm ismundo u wheel ho is bint foi ward,
nnd, I mil louvinced, is placed in a posi-

tion which has a tendency to conduct
the ch'St. This u, of couiso. exactly the
opposite elTcct to be desiied oi expeitid
fiom outdoor umusi'iuciils. St. Imis
Globe-Democia- t.

Artliti rainit-- .
Canvas, regarded from nil aitist's point

of view, is thopiiiitip.il materrtl upon
which oil paintings nro made. Two kinds
are prcpaied for lhi3 purpose, of which
Iho Lost is called Hiking liefore it is
put Into thu .mint's h.iiido it is usually
priim d or giouudid of n neutral gi.iy or
othei tint C'utiiln slni of canvas Uing
in gitnter rtquest th in others ale kept
uady Btiitchcd on frames. 'Iho'tuiscd
foi purtiaits me known by (he names of
kit cat, vvhlih meusiius '!J or yt) iniliis
by :!G, three quaitei-s-

, SonIIU inches, half
length, 10x50 inches. Bishop's h tlf
luigtli, II or FixSO Inches, llibhops
whole length, CSx'Jl inches. Now Yoik
Ti legrani

Miss Maud Howo ucently met F.ugeuo
Field nnd expressed her feeling in th's
outhlirbt, whlth ho takes pliMsiiro ill

"Jlr. Field is the mit chai g

liteiai) man I met in the wist, but
ho looks like u leiuv let'"

Thiiho lluppy Diii.
Young Man Don't you lemembei meV
Ohl l!i utleiuan Can't say that 1 over

saw j on beftue,
"Don't j on iimeuiher little Sammy

Ikimhiy, who tiseii tn steal your pe.u lies
and bieak youi windows, twenty yi.us
ago, light luru in Austin.'"

' Why.eeit.iinlv, 1 lemembei you now
vny well, how you used to steal my
peaihes, nn I don't you rememhu howl
caught jou justnsyoiivveiegtttingover
the fence one day, nnd how I tanned
jour little hide foi your"

"You hot you did! Ah, those happy-day- s

will never come tig an " Time.
n iii.ruriiiliii; a Dunce.

Iho teacher who can extract nn nn
swer from n dull ml nml draw a dolt
fiom the duiico'ii block into the scholar's
scat has thn raiist gift for Ills vocation.
Mr. J. T Trowbridge, in nil e,say on
"The American Hoy," published in Tho
Nortli Amu lean Ueview, tells the btoiy
of a schoolmistiess' BuccesJ in drawing
out the litcnt genius of an intractable
pupil.

Nolmdy hid boon nblo to do nny thing
with him Punishment had no effect;
nppcah lo his pildo nnd notes to his
uiothei weio unavailing. Tho teacher
studied the Ik,v, watching him closely
that bho might find Iho key to bischai-nclc- r.

Ono diy fiho raw him catch it fly. Ills
dull countenance lighted up, vvhilo with
the kecnobt interest ho for fltteen min-
utes examined the Insect. Tho leather
had discovered one road to the boy's
mind.

"Hoys," 6aid bho not longnfter, "what
can you tell mo about llie';"

The brightest hoys could tell eiy lit-
tle. Tl.cn bho turned to the dolt, und
saw that, for the First time, his enthusi-
asm W!i3 kindled by bomithing going on
in school Ho forgot Ids nidi (Terence,
and became eloquent In describing the
w ingh, feet, eyes, head mid habits of the
lly. Iloth teacher nnd Bcholara vviro
ustonUhul

The tcaclu r s tw mo 1 nt uf his genius
and put boo s of iialmnl histoiy into iiU
hands. Thin she led him by degrees to
6CO tbo necessity of prejuriiig himself
for bis favorite pursuit by learning some-
thing of grammar, geography nnd mathe-
matics. Tho diiuui of Iho school be
cainu one tif iho ln-i- t icholars, und in
latir yeaiu nu imUient naturuiUt.

1
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BUTTONS.

"Whcro'e Uuttons, Maryr aald little
Alice Smith, the cash girl In a Fourteenth
street dry goods store to her friend, Mary
Simmons.

Mary blushed and looked guilty, al-
though she hastily disclaimed any knowl-
edge of the petBon alluded to.

"How should I know where ho is? 1

don't even know his name. I can't Im-

agine why vou girls nro nl ways teasing
me nbout film." And Mary petulantly
went on with her work of rearranging
the disordered showcase nnd with femi-
nine tact displaying the newest goods in
the most conspicuous places.

Hut, despite her disclaimer, pretty
Mary wns thinking more about "Hut-ton- s

than she was willing to confess.
In fancy bIio could eco his broad shoul-
ders nnJ the half bashful, half conscious
smile on his face ns ho amicurcd before
her counter on the previous week. Ho
certainly a a strong younfr man. fcho
mold till that by his brow n, muscular
hand. And besides there wns such an
honest look in his eyes. Sho recalled his
hesitation, too, when Jio nsked for the
buttons, from which (no girls had nick-
named lilm, nnd Mary nrgucd from his
iugcmiousncBj and his rcspittful manner
that ho must be entirely different from
the young men whom fiho encountered
on her wny homo nt night und whoso
bold glances of admiration always made
her blush.

A hundred time n day Mary found
herself looking down the long store
toward the dixir, expecting and even
hoping, nltbough she did not confess the
hope to herself that he would come
ngiin. Twice ho had lieen there already,
nnd, to tell the truth, lie had bought
enough buttons to keep him In those uso-ft- il

iirticlea for flvo years. What he could
want with be ninny buttons wns more
than Mary could divine.

In anticipation of his coming Mary ar-
ranged and lenrrnnged the buttons in
(Intense. Thero was nn almost endless
variety of buttons. China shirt buttons,
bono en it buttons, wooden buttons cov-
eted with cloth; class buttons, Iris tinted,
reflect ing the gaslight In gleaming rnys.
Hut not one of tliero phone be brightly na
tlm cyi'H whicli hail met hers over tbo
counter for ouo brief moment nnd then
hail been hidden by the long lashes vv Inch
diopped ovei them.

llio chances of his coming back bccmcd
vciy Binali indeed to Mary when she re-

numbered that ho had bought two cards
of shirt buttons nml enough trousers
buttons lo fitnrt a small store.

"1 wonder if be Is going to sew them
on himself?" Haiti Mary to liersilf. n
smllo indenting two dimples In Iter
theeks. "If ho iloes, be will have but-
tons nil over him.

In fancy Mary toiild see him Bitting In
his bhlrt Rleeveswith a Blender needle
between liis clumsy thurflh nnd foi (.lin-

ger, trying to f.iHten n button on Ills
Rhlrt. Sho could bco it all. Tho com-
pressed lip, the blip of the needle as it
stole under his thumb nail, the muttered
imprecation; nnd she laughed nt her
thoughts in biich a merry way that (be
floor walker censured her, nnd she re-
sumed her work with n conscious blush.

Hut the memory of "Iluttons" gradu-
ally faded from Mary's mind ns the
weeks went by. Ho did not tint In nn
npearanii again, nnd ns Iho girls
stopped their dialling there vviih nothing
left for the interest lo feed upon. Then
enmo the y fair, in which a
great ninny of the girls were interested.
'1 heir Byniuthctlu hearts were attracted
by the golden holies of n jiossible era
w'lien nil want, nil mUcry, nil poverty
would bedonouwny by the new theories
which wire be rife In this city. What
comforts, new dresses, unlimited iio
cream nnd peanuts were contained In
those magic words "unti-noverty-

And so, urged on by her desire (o help
the community nt lirge, and perhaps
honing just n little that she was going to
lie hcneliled personally bv the movement,
Mary entcuii into the fair with nil the
zcal'of a renlot.

She wns assigned to take charge of a
stand containing nrtlclcs of ertu and
hrlc-n-brn- c, und in addition to these was
an assortment of bleevu buttons, a most
beautiful nriiiy, made of gold, pcarf',
onyx, nnd bomo inlaid with precious
stones.

I'very night after the store closed
Mjiy h istencd.Boinetimesvery tlredand
lootsoro from standing nil day, to Madi-
son Square gardin. 'I hero were puttier
girls than Mary hchnTU some of the
counters, hut none with n more dcmiiio
and winning manner, none with n moio
sunshiny smile or brlghtci eves, nnd 60
the tahlu over vv hlch bhe presided had no
lick of customers.

Ono night when the band was pkiving
and the hunting shining in the gaslight
Mary looked up und found "Iluttons"
confronting her. As their eyes met ho
st.immeied:

"Oh excuse me, miss. I didn't know
It wns vou I just called around to reo
if if"

"if vvlntr enid Mnry, kindly, nnxlous
to i hove hli cmhntr.i&sment.

The joung man litigired his enno un-

easily, nnd carefully incited his gaze
fiom Mary, for ho could feci tliatshoan-ticipatt- d

his want. Then ho mustered
up coinage and blurted out:

"If you hid any buttons!"
Itcforu bho could leply ho added h.is-lil- j.

"The fact Is Hint those shirt buttons I
bought of jou down ut the Btoio had
such sunll eyes tliat 1 toiild not get the
thicad thioiigh them. It may Ikj that
thu thread vv.n too coarte. ilut, con-
found it till," ho lontinued, his embar-
rassment melting uwiiv. befoie lur as-

suring nnd sympathitio smile, "I've
hid lo pin my shirt tollar together over
since I camo'lo tlietity. iiesides that,
vou can imagine vvlnl a job it is for mo
to put one et these stltlly btarched col-bu- s

around my neck!"
"Mill 1 thought gentlemen were In the

habit of wearing collar buttons," 6aid
Mart, wilb a re.is.siu ing gl fnce.

"So they do hero in the city. Hutwliui
l left Otie;o county my mother made mo
hilf n do7iu new shirts in the old fash-
ioned vvuj, nnd ierlnps 1 I I"

Here he loloied up again, and Mary
came to the lescuo w ith:

"Of course, jou like to wear thobhirts
lnvnifo jour mother m.ido them. I'll
tell jou how jou enn II x it. Hring the
blurts down to the store nnd
I'll cet u Kor woman to fix button holes
In llio blurt so that jou can tiso collar
buttons."

ilo stammered out his thanks and,
bewildered bj the glamour of the bright
eyes which beamed re kindly upon him,
ho ttought n $J led velvet allium, for
which ho had no use and which sue
rested each time ho looked at It ns it lay
In hi IxdrooniUio dainty hands which
had wrapped it so deftly in the paper
iiarcol, the string nnd thn paper of which
lie had hidden uwaj m bis valise.

Mary was not nwaro of it, but that
night vvht n bho boarded n Madison ave-
nue car lo go home, n tall, swarthy
young man, with u bundle under his
iirin, stood by the driver on the front
platform. When she nlightctl nt Grand
stiett she was unaware that lichlnd her,
dodging nlong in the shadows, came the
joung man mid the bundle.

How her heart would have fluttered
had she known that when she lit the
night lamp in her chamber its gleam
was watched by a pair of dark eves in
the street below, and tliat only vv lien n
putT of breatli from her rosy lips put out
the shimmering tlamo did lingering foot-

steps die away upon the pavement in the
duection of tint ltowery.

Hut the next night found "Huttons" nt
the fair. This time ho brought the shirts
with him, nnd was oven liold enough to
ask Mary to go to 6uper vv ith him. Hut
Iio bad not courngo enough to ask if ho
could accompany her home.

Did Mary send the shirts to the poor
woman whom bho hid bjiokcn of? Oh,
no, ns tired as she was on arriving at
homo she sat up until 1:30 making but-
ton boles in "Huttons'" shirts. And
vvhilo she was snipping witli her scissors,
and her needle vv as lly iug in and out, her
lover was pacing back nnd forth on the
opposita Bido of the street, lib heart on
iiro witli the delirium of love.

Tlioto wire ple.u.inl d.ivs for Mary.
Her eyes took on n new liulcr, her check

Xm laaaMlinP'"" It If I - -

of love hail nniuntcd Tier with new life.
All day Bhe hummed under her breath!

JttrtallUlnKiUHlilue,
Jint a llltl- - rain;

Just I'M In happiness,
Jut a littta pain

At last, one night just before the fair
closed, "Iluttons mustered up enough
courngo to nMc If he could acconiiany
her home. Ills excuse was that the night
was wet nnd she had no umbrella, and
she consented, so b!iv ly, oh, so bIij ly, and
suggested tlint as the fair closed early
they should walk. As they went down
the How cry with its brilliant shop win-
dows and the sidewalks chining in the
light it w ns ncccBsary to walk clowi to-
gether because the crowd was so great
and the umbrella wns small.

It was curious, but neither had ryes
for Ihu dazzling recne nlong the route.
"Iluttons" beguiled the way with the
story of his life. He (old her and she
listened carefully fearful that she might
lose a word how ho had come to (ho
city from Otsego comity and was fortu
nato cnoiigh to Rccuro a job as a black-
smith in n railroad car shop. Ills name
wns Tom Murphy. Ho had a good trade,
and one of these days ho Intended to get
married If ho found n girl who was wil-
ling to take a homely fellow like him.
Hero Mary archly Bald:

"Why, I don't think you're homely."
Tom gave her liand a squeeze, just a

little one, and then they walked In
for awhile and at last arrived in

front of her father's house.
"I can't nsk you to go in," she said, in

n deprecating manner, "because it's too
Into. Hut can't you come around some
other night?"

Could he! Could the stars shine!
Could a duck swiml Well, ho should
mthcr guesa ho couldl Ilut there was a
iittlo matter ho wanted to mention.
Hero ho became strangely silent, nnd
held her hand vvhilo the rain fell with a
slow drip on the umbrella.

"What Is it? she said, palpitating like
a frightened rabbit.

A big lump came tin in Tom's throat
nnd a mist swam before his eyes. Ho
turned pale ns ho placed his hand lh

her chin nnu raised her drooping
head so tliat ho could look Into her eyes.

"I wns wondering," ho continued, in
nn unsteady voice, "if you would be
willing to give up selling buttons and
devote your whole time to sowing but-
tons on my clothing!"

"Oh, Tom!" she said, struggling to got
nway. Hut ho held her fnst and fornn
instant the Irish frieze overcoat nnd the
waterproof were pressed close together
by n sturdy blacksmith's arm. A gust of
vv ind came around the corner nnd car-
ried tbo answer nway, but it must have
ln.cn favorable to his wishes, for Tom as-

tonished llio Italian chestnut vender oti
the corner by buy ing out his w hole stock
nnd otherwise ncting liken good imtured
lunatio New York Uvening Sun.

SpciiiIiibI.v Kriiilleiiteil
Willi reprntid mid powerful do-- m uf quinine,
ehlltH nnd fever, In home one or Its various
forms, springs Into ni tl ve existence usahi, often
without the MlKlitoitnppnrciit provocation. To
pxtliiRiilsli the KiiumUlerlng embers of thUob-htlnnt-o

nnd iiTonilltn malady, 1111 Ipsa than to
Mihdue It when It rnKPH tiercel In the etetn,
Ilostcthr's Hlomaeli HIinrH l nil Milllilent.
When every tesourrouf Iho pliarniiipiln linn

been plinuiitcd ngnlnsl It In uln llio Hitters
compier It will reiniive every llin-erti- vpsIIbo
of It. Nav.more, Hie Illltirs will protect llioso
brim 'lit vvllliln llielnlluiiiioof tlieatinopliirle
poison that beaiti intilirlal disease, from ltd
attack. UlsordciK or thn Moinaih, liver und
bowilinreumoiiB tlieioinplaluts lo be nppie-licnd- ul

fnnii the use of lulnsnia-tiiliitc- d wnltr.
These nro doth Hired mid bv the Hi-
tler, llhcimiitlsm, iiiiistlpnliiin nml renal cimr
plaint, lelit lo Its action. ml 1 20

tj.uchtl jLlaHiH'B.

'1 ho Vow '1 1 le.v ele.
llilHinnrliinnls piiiinllistlt Kteiim, nud will

carry tnupiiiplo tucul miles I111111 hour, it I

said. II Isiiiilleiiuliiviution but domnol ion;
pare with Jtuuloek llliml Jlillert. wblih villi
uirr tbe Invalid alone the unul to IkiiIIIi to
Ik it nil. For Kite by II. II. Ccx liraii, ilrugi;Ut,
U7 and lSlNoith (iiicin street, UtiienMtr.

'I heir HiislneHs llimiiiiut.
I'rohnht no line thing bus enued siieha gen-ir-

lovlvnlnr imdo nt H. H. Cmliiim Drug
htoro us tin ir giving nw.i to tin Iruistriiiuiiiir
so limiiv In o trial bottlesnf Dr. King s Ne

rnrriiiisiiiuptliiii. Tin Ir Undo Is slniplv
i niirnmiis In this vtr valuable artli le rrnm the
lact Hint llnlvinvhiiirmmiil mvi rillsnpHilnts.
Cimclis, e'olils, Abtbma. Ilroni bills. Croup, mid
nil thniiliuid liiiijrillse isesqiili 1(1 nurd. nil
cm list II Ik lore Ini) Ingh gettbiga tilal bottle
free, lnr,'t sli 81 Kvirv bnltli vinmiiilid lit
H. II Coibniiis Drug Ston , 117 and iJiNorlh
itueiii stint, Lancaster, l'a. M

Helped flee Out.
" For veins have been n Mint rer rrom pains In

the back 'Irltd various iipill(titliiii. One
bottle or Jiomm' IXIcetric Oitenllitlv tun it
me Fund titber niiiill qulek ' Mi, lln-nln- g

of lllh strict, llullalo.wroto this. 1 orsalo
dv fl II CiHliran, ilrugglst, 117 and 11 Nortli
t(uts u stnet. Unit abler.

Would llnvc Keen et i'pon.
Had not llitntirk Jllonil Hitlers Ins n u reined)

of uiiiiistloiiiibleiii(ilt tdev would hiivebeen
sit down iimiii b the public us thousands of
mi dlt tins havi-bp-r n win n their wort lilt snt s
vr.isiltmivtrtd: "lluulix l( llltsil llltlii- - hint)
lets Ivtd unbound! d pr ilses Ironi tin sltk.tluu
est ibltshlng their mi rlt de)end dispute, lor
sale b II II Coi Iiiiiii, druggist, IJ7 nnd I i

North ljuieii slut I, Laneaslci.

Fpticli.
'1 lie liansltlon from Ion ', llngt ring and pain-

ful Kleltuiu-- s lo robust lit did iiiHrloi an t iik Ii In
Hit llloiit the Individual bueh a n niark.iblo
evtnt Is truisiirt'd in the nitnior nnd the
ag( ni'v vtderibv the good litnltliliiiHliwn.it
tuliitil Isgrnlelutl hltssed. Iliiun It Is lliatso
mm h Isdtnrd In praise or Kleitrle Hitlers. So
man Ml llipv own their restoration loliinltli,
to I hit use or tlit dre.it Altei.itivi and 'Ionic. If
vou me troubled Willi nil illsiase of Kldnejs,
l.lver or Hloniaib, of long or short standing,
vou will sun lv und nllif lu tisoori dtlrlt lilt-I- t

rs Sold nt Z) niidfl pet Imlllcut II. 11. CtKli
inn's Drug Htorc, lt7.uid lfiNtirlh(iiuinli(vl,
Ijimastir, l'a. I')

lint Is It (.ood Foi'f
It ns till vou what I)i. liomm Vrlcctilr Oil

Isgisslfor jl Isihalh IiiiIm urn ittsm und lieu-nilg-

It will t lire n burn, bin .or palu, nml Is
iipiallv gisxl lor spr.itu lor s.ite d II II.
I'oihran, tlrii'glst, 1I7 and lXl Neith IJuttn
stin I, Iintusii r

lliiekli'ii'H Arnica --.iilvo.
lilt lli.srHvivi Inldeworld for(uls,Hriilses

Sores, Fit ei,b.ill Itbtiim, Uur Sores, letter.
I'bipiuil Hands, ( lillbl litis. Corns, nml all
hMn Friiptlous, and poltlvil inns l'llts, or
nop iv riHiulreit. It Is aiiarauttid loglvntr-riilhitlsfnilloi- i,

or iiitini' Itriuiiled Price 25
n ills per box lor sale b II. 11 Cixlirui,
Druggist, Nos, H7.IIKI 1!0 Norlh (uetn slrts'l,
Utni.isltr, Ph. June27-l- d

Ilut ( tiiilldeiien.
" In one t nsp is rsouallv Iciinnii In me the Mir

t ess of ISunhirl. llliml Hill: is was almost lilt le
illlili lint lad tlcsirilsd tbeiu us vrorth linn-drtd- s

oftlollirs. 1 niVMlf lnvo the gitalisi
conllilemi' In lliem I I it ran n, tirivgi-i- ,
Itulhvt n.Diil I or Mile d II. II Cot liran, drug-
gist, ITTund 1SI Norlh (lueustrrtt, Ijint.isttr,

'llio People Aslonlslicd.
Mnnv etipli nre nstoiiMiol whtn lliev

Ide wldeclrt uliitdm of 1 livimtt LcUctite
Oil. 1 here Is lianllv n drug house In the toiiii.
Ir that dfss not have this itined iihii Its
shelvis. rim piidllo luivo fuuud II Is a good
thing and stltU toll. I or salt by II. II. CikIi
run, druggist, 137 nnd 1J0 North Qiitin stieel,
1 Jim. isle r,

Mother.! .Mtitlier. ! ! Motliers ! ! t

Are ou lUstuided nl night und drol.eiiof
our rest dy u sit I. ihlld siillerlng nud try hi'

with UiccxcriulatliiBpnlnof iiiltiug tctth? If
so, gnat oinennd geladottle ofMl!.

HHUP. It will rrllive
the Kir little sultirrr Imuicdlatil iki'nd
iimiiiIi, tin re Is mi mist iHo nbout It. 'Hide Is
iiotumolhtr on turlli who his ivtr used It,
who will not tell mnt onie lb it It wlllrtgu-lat- e

the bowels, and give rest to the mother, and
relief nnd hiullh to the ihlld, operating like
inaglf. It Is inrfiell s.ifn to u In all iacs and
pleasant to the lusti, mid U the prex rlpllon of
one of the oldest mid di st ft male pit) slehiusniid
niir-t- s In the United Stub.. Sold ever) where,
25rtulKn bottle. nia)lU-l)d'.-

i.ii eye .'.
I U l l.liS, 1 Ml l I.Ui, '1 AN Dl.MfcS.
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Bicycles, Tricyles, Tandems,

DURABLE, SIMrLE.

(.1 AUANIF.F.D Hiaill-S-T OHADK,

Il.l.fsritVlFD l.TI.OCIFi: H.I.K.

POPEMF'GCO,,
70 FRANKUN ST., BOSTON.

Hit NCH IliU HI'- S- IJWnrrr n Bt.,Kiw York
2II1 Wnbatli Ave , ( hlcago.

For Hal. b) JOIINH. MFbrtt.lt.Nti.SNortU
Wtreet, Columbia.

Erm.elcv' t$ulbr.
jpmtAOELPHIA A ItKAltlNOR-ULRUA-

n&ADlXCI A COLUMBIA IVI8tOK.
On andafUTBiiriday, May 12. 18. trainleave Kjnr utrect). an follow--:ter Itradlnir nnd Intermediate point-- , weekday,7J0 it. in., 12,35, 3J3 p. m.; Sunday. 80S ft

...,VA-- , ,,.,...
rat...,.i ii dclnhla. wppIc rfnri. r-- m n 194.

3.V1 i. nt.; riindn) , 3.S5 p. in. '
KorNcw York lu Philadelphia, week day,

7.10 n. in., 12,-"-, a K p. m.
For New ork via Allentovm, week dart,

12.35 p. m.
For Altrntottn, wrsk days, 7.30 n. ra.,3.3Sp

in. ; Sunday, 8:i5 p. m.
Bnr l'oltxvlllp, vicik do) r, J.'Ma, m., 3.35 p.

3m p. fn.
B or fx hanon, wrck day. 700 a. tn., S.I2

p. tn.; Huudar, n. in, :).' p. in.
Tor Hnrrt-lnir- i', wrs?k dayn, n. in., 12:33,

5 42 p.m.; Sunday, 8 05 n. m.
wcpk unj-- , .;., au a. m.,

MU p. 111. ; HiinUaj , p. m.
THA1NH tOH LANCASTEtl.

Ixvive ItcniUnif, vk dit), 720, 11.55a. m.,
S 55 p. 111. ; Hiinday, n. in ; 8 10 p. In.

Philadelphia, week days, 4.15, a.
111, I1 p. tn.

I.cavo New York via Philadelphia, week dn,7.(5 n. in , I J0. p. in.Iavc New York ln Atlentown, week day
n. m.. n. tn.

Ixivo Allciilonn, week day, 5.62 a.m.; 1,10
p. m.

Irfiive I'otUvllte, week days, 5.50 a. m., 4 J5
p. in.

1tiivo Lrlmnon, vrk daja, 7.12 n. m., 1230
7.15 p. m. ; Hundny, 7' n. in., 3 lo p. in.

Ia-s- o llHrristmrt,', vreek dnj s, 6 25 11. 111. ;
in.

Quarry vllle, week day- -, 6 10, 0.25 n. in.,
2.13, 4J.-- t. m. ; Htinday, 7.10 n. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.Invo l'hlladelphln, Clifhtuut utrret whntf,
nnd South strei't wharf.

For Atlantic City, week daja, exprcves,
7.'1 n. 111. nnd 4 p. in. ; Hunduy, F.xprc- -, l

nnd V 00 n. lit., Accomnirxlatlnii, 8 0U 11. in., 4 JO
p 111.

Itctitrnliiglcnve Atlantic City, depot rorner,
Atlantic unit Arkansas Avenue, week da)n.

7.OT and 10 12 n. tn. nnd 4 p. m. Aecom
in(nliitl(in,(-(r)n- .

111. mid tliO p. 111. HuudiiVH
i:xprci", 4 nml 510 p. 111. Accommodation, 7,10
n. 111. nml p. m.

Lieuiueu tune inuies enn ue ouiiiinca ni ticxet
nlllci.a. a. mcm:od, a o. hancocic.

Vleo l'rei. A tlcn'l M'gr. (Jen'l 1'asVr Ait.

Pi:.VNKYI,VANIA IIAII.HOAIISCHKDULK
ember 211, lhss.

'I rnliiH 1 1 av r Imncasti- 11 nnd leuvo and
I'hllailelpliliin follow:

Ix'iive Lcnvn
WESTWARD. Philadelphia.' Iiiienster.

Pacllle FxprpRsf Jlw) p. III. 1 ii n. in.
News l..prist- - . I 0 a. 111. n. III.
Wav Passenger! 4 10 n. m. ( ill n. ni.
MalllrnliivhiMt Io)l 7 no u. m. P II n. m.
No. 2 .Mil II Tra lilt-.- .. via Columbia 0 '15 n. in.Nlagarn l.press h r a. m n. in.Hanover Aecom . via (Vluiiilita1 u. H'
Fust Lluut II M a. lit. ji. in.
Frederick Aecom.. In Columbia 2 10 p. m.
I.iiicnsler Aitsim via.MI.Jny. 2 50 ji. m.
llarrlsburg At com. ri p. in. fj.jl) )i. in.
f'oltiinbln Aecom.. . . 4 40 p. 111. 7.10 p. m.
llarrlsburg Kipiess. 511 p. in. 7 V) n. ni.W( stern I.xpr(sf.... P 20 p. in. II 10 p. in.
Imeuster Acco ji. ni.

Ar.Col.5 W
I.P11V e Arrive

F.AHTWAHD. Ijuicaster. Fhlla.
1'lilln. Kpicssf ii. m. 4 25 a. m.
Fust I.liicf . 4 15 n. m. d 50 . m.
Harrlslmrg Kxprcss . ttion. m. 10 20 a. in.ijimusUr Aieom. ... 8 55 n. m. vlaMUoy.
Coliimbln At coin. ... IHW n. in. 1 : - n. in.
Atlantic Hxpressf . .. 11 Ion. m. 1 25 p. 111.

Si ashore F.xjtri ss. . . 12 "W p. m. .1 15 p. m.
Phil .iklnhtn Aicoin 3 fsi p. m. fi Fi ji. m.
Suuilay .'lull... ........ .K p. ill. 5 15 p. in.
Div Fxpressf 4 45 p. m. C 50 p. ill.
llarrlsburg Aecom. ( 15 p. in. I) V, ji. m.
Mall '1 mint. .. X 15 p. in. 10Ji5 p. in.
Luiunster Aue . t) 15 n. ni 8 V) a. ni.

trheonlv trains vvhlih run dally.
OiiHunda) the Mall train vcest ruiwbyway

Coluuidla.
.1. II. WOOD, (jeneral Passenger Agent.

CHAS IX PIKill.deneral Malinger.

T KHANON i"LvNCAbl iitT JOINTlTnE
I 1 ltAILHOAD.

ArrniiRCintiilnor Passenger Trains nnnudnftcr
SUNHAV, Mny 12, 180.

NOKIIIWMID. Bund ly.
I.IVO A.M. P.M. p. M A. s. i'. SI.

KlngSIiKt, Iaue 7.00 12 15 5 U 8 05 3 55
Ijuieastcr... . 707 12 11 5.50 8.1 1 4 01
Miinhcliii 7 1 20 8 Ii 4
Cornwull. . . 7.V) 1.4(1 CIS 0 17 5 01

Arrive nt
I,l billion 8 11 1.53 7.00 P 32 615

bOUlIIWAUD.
Leave a.m. i. si. P. M. A. St. '. M.

Ibmiou ... .7 12 12 SO 7 15 7 55 3 15

Cornwall ... 7 27 12 15 7 10 8 10 4 m
Manlit lin' 7.5$ 1 HI 7 57 8 10 4 TO

Lancnstt r . ... 8 27 1.52 S 23 V U 5 02
Arilvenl

King fetrtet, Innc. 8 V, 2 00 8 3 10

A. M. WILSON. Bunt. It. A C. Railroad.
S. H. NF.I F, hllpl. C. It. It.

i")rtfiUoo.

IL ,UNI-.- S.

HARNESS.

HABERBUSH'S
30 Centre Square,

l.ANCASTF.II, PA.

Saddles,
Harness,

LAP BLANKETS,

Trunks, Bags, Harness Oil,

AN

General Stable Supplies,
AT

Cms. E. Haberbush s,

(M'lt M. IlAiinilii'in A Son.)

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN HORSE HEADS.

--fru".-urtvi.

MAIt.SllM,I.Alll.NllII It.

Do)Ou want tobii)

A Lawn Mower,
A Refrigerator,

A Vatcr Cooler,

OR AN ICE CREAM FREEZER?
IF SO GOTO

MARSHALL & RENGIER,

9 & II South Queen St.,
IiANCASrl Fit, PV,

--ALSO-

WIRE NETTING AND BARB FENCE WIRE.

Taints, Oils, White Lead, Varnishes,

And u full line of Oenenil Hardwar".
bOLK All ENTS r Olt TH U

Royal ReadyMixed Paint.
ftuMjd

uOIU.

I JUST RECEIVED
1 KOM

Ku3nigsl)iirg, Prussia,
Two llailii;rnuiids made es(x-clal- l for Hiist und

Thnsxu.irlrr Ixntith Fhutogrniilu.

.ROTE,?'
60 -2 NOflTH-QUEE- M ST.,

Nej l Door to thu Potolltce.
JlUlT-tlui- it


